
PLANT-BASED COOKING



Why Vegan?
Plant-based food is not just a hipster way of 
living (:D) It’s actually such an important act to 
do for yourself, and the world we live in. Eating 
vegan means that you care for all living beings, 
from dogs to cows and songbirds to chickens. 
It also means that you care about your health. 
Eating meat is directly linked to high colesterol, 
heart disease, bowel & stomach cancer, high 
blood pressure and more. By not contributing 
to the meat and dairy industry, you actively 
engage with bringing global warming to an end 
by reducing the need for cattle farming and 
its implications on methane production, water 
supply and deforestation. Adopting a plant-
based diet also saves you money, and opens up 
a new, vast and exciting culinary world. With an 
open mind and a little adjustment, your food will 
be more tasty and interesting then ever before.

Who is Vine?
Vine Food is a moniker for Dorone Paris’ plant-
based cooking. Dorone comes from a family of 
amazing cooks, who spend their quality time 
together mostly cooking (it’s true!). Raised on a 
Persian-Israeli food culture and living in Ireland, 
her food fuses the middle-east with western 
ingredients to form a new cuisine.

CONTACT:

facebook | EatTheVine

instagram | @EatTheVine

twitter | @EatTheVine

email | info@EatTheVine.com

website | EatTheVine.com

PLANT-BASED COOKING



Appetisers
5 euro per person 

 Please choose 3 of the following options 
(minimum order of 10 people)

EmpANAdAs
Latin-American “meaty” stuffed pastries

sTuffEd ViNE LEAVEs [GF]

Arabic vine leaves stuffed with rice and herbs

KNishEs
A traditional Jewish shortcrust pastry filled 
with seasoned potatoes

sTuffEd COurgETTEs [GF]

Filled with lentils, quinoa, rice and seeds, baked 
in tangy pomegranate molasses 

BurEKAs
Turkish puff pastries filled with potato and 
mushrooms

miNi sEiTAN BurgErs
Meaty patties, served in a mini bun, with 
tomato, lettuce and homemade vegan mayo



Salad Bar
15 euro per person 

Please choose 6 of the following options  
(minimum order of 10 people): 

 
All salads are served with homemade pita and challah 
bread, gluten free crackers and tahini and mayo dips.

WiLd riCE ANd LENTiL sALAd [GF]

Black wild rice, green lentils, roast vegetables 
and coriander put together into an exciting mix 
of flavours and cultures 

TABBOuLEh
Traditional middleastern salad made from 
parsley, scallions and mint.

sWEET BEET & COriANdEr sALAd [GF]

Freshly cooked beetroots, diced and seasoned 
with coriander and inspired by the Morrocan 
Cousine

hummus [GF]

Chiclpea and tahini dip served in a large bowl 
with olive oil and decorative toppings 

CABBAgE & sEsAmE sALAd [GF] 
Asian inspired fresh cabbage salad, topped 
with roasted seasame seeds 



BABA gANOush [GF]

Smoky roasted aubergine and tahini salad 
originating in the Middleast 

rEd CABBAgE sALAd iN “mAyO” [GF]

An exciting purple traditional colslaw - made 
vegan 

rOAsTEd squAsh ANd TAhiNi sALAd [GF] 
Sweet roasted butternut squash, mixed with 
Middleastern Za’atar (wild oregano), tahini and 
pinenuts  

pErsiAN LENTiL pATTiEs [GF]

Lentils and fresh herbs patties, fried to a 
perfect texture, colour and flavour. Inspired by 
Dorone’s Persian grandmother 

EmpANAdAs
Latin-American “meaty” stuffed pastries

sTuffEd ViNE LEAVEs [GF]

Arabic vine leaves stuffed with rice and herbs 



Main Courses
10 euro per person 

Please choose 1 of the following options:

ChiLLi CON “CArNE” [GF]

Traditional Mexican Chilli made from TVP 
(textured vegetable protein). Served with plain 
rice and tortilla chips

LENTiL & AuBErgiNE Curry [GF]

Brown lentils and roasted aubergines in an 
Indian-style curry. Served with fluffy basmati 
rice 

ChiCKpEA rATATOuiLLE
Stewed vegetables and chiclpea dish 
traditional to the French cousine. Served with 
Mediterranean Orzo Pasta

13 euro per person 
Please choose 1 of the following options

ChANNA mAsALA & TArKA dAhL
Chickpea curry and a red lentil curry 
traditional to the Indian cousine. Served with 
aromatic basmati rice and homemade naan 
bread (gluten free except for the naan bread)



TOfu & VEgETABLE sATAy [GF]

Crispy tofu and vegetable stirfry cooked in an 
Asian peanut and coconut sauce. Served with 
sticky Jasmine Rice    

BEETrOOT & AuBErgiNE TAgiNE
Beetroot and aubergine slow cooked Morrocan 
stew.Served with “buttery” couscous

15 euro per person 
Please choose 1 of the following options:

sEiTAN BurgErs
A meaty burger served in soft buns and 
with Israeli salad (finely chopped tomatoes, 
cucumbers, peppers and purple onion), home 
fries and mayo, ketchup and sour “cream” dips. 

mOussAKA [GF]

Roasted aubergines and potatoes, layered 
with a bean & lentil ragu, traditionally Greek 
but made vegan to perfection! Served with 
homemade garlic bread or sesame seed roast 
potatoes 

sTuffEd TOmATOEs
Stuffed vine tomatoes, with rice and lentils. 
A Middle-Eastern dish served with tahini 
cauliflower bake and fresh challah bread. 



Desserts
5 euro per person 

Please choose 2 of the following options 

miNi sCONEs
Traditional scones, made vegan, with 
homemade mixed berry coolie

ChOCOLATE Chip COOKiEs
In three flavours: classic, double chocolate and 
cranberry

BANANA ANd ChOCOLATE CAKE [GF]

A sticky, chewy banana cake with dark 
chocolate streaks 

CArrOT & NuT CAKE
A traditional carrot cake made not just vegan, 
but better!

miNi ChOCOLATE mOussE Cups [GF]

Creamy plant based mouse with seasonal 
berries and yogurt 

LOOKiNg fOr sOmEThiNg ThAT isN’T ON ThE 
mENu? ANy ALLErgENs yOu’d LiKE TO AVOid? 
drOp us AN EmAiL ANd WE’LL dO Our BEsT TO 
CATEr fOr yOur NEEds!


